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ATOM WITHOUT PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING = CONFUSION !
~D WO~S BUT F~ DOLLARS FOR UNESCO

Friends d UNE%O came strongly to its support at ses.
Sims of tie fourth national cotierence d the w National COm-
missim for uNESCO held at Mimeapolis Sept. 15-17. UNESCO
received the warm endorsement of President Eisenhower ad
Undersecr&ary of State Walter Bedell Smith, kdos reportedly
givm mly titer cardul study by the Admbistratiou & charges
made i“ the last year or tio against the Wgmization by nation-
alist ad super-~tiiotic groups Withti tbe US.

STUDY GROUP A special’ stidy POUP, appointed by the Presi.
EEPORT~ dent, fowd little s“bstice fi charges’ that

UNESCO is Co-mist itiluenced, advocates
world government, seeks to mdermine America loyalty, is mti-
r eligio”s, or seeks to indoctiinat e Ameri cm students w“ik sub-
versive dmtrines. ~tber, the study group fowd UNESCO dem-
ocratic b operation, imwrtial md eager to promote tolermce
among various religious qo”ps, constructive in &forts to bring
better ways d living to mder-developed nations. ‘<Political ti-
flue”ces do nti seem to Mve my noticeable place in ~iding the
policies or work d ~ESCO, ” the Commission said.

Achowledging wetiesses h the effort to achieve aims
called ‘to some extent. mrealistic, idealistic, md visionary, ”
the presidentially appotited group nmetbeless judged ~ESCO
to have made “encouragtig progress.” Members (fiving Salomon,
reClred business mm; Elizabeth Htifeffhger, member of the Re.
publican National Committee; tid Joti A. Perktis, Univ. of Del-
aware President) reached the conclusion that ‘it serves ow own
positive seti-interest to associate ourselves with other freedom.
loving people to further UNEW O>s aims, participles md activities?

SC1~C E ND The Mimeapolis cotiermce also beard warnings
MAN~D of gr wing cultural ad

scienftiic isolationism
in the US. A worKshop cmsidering tbe
mobilization of science ad tectiolo~
to improve the living cmditions of man-
kind reported: “Umecessary md wde-
sirable restrictions m exchmge & ti-
formtion ad travel of scientists exist
ti certiti comtiies including the USA.
Free exchmge of itiorm ation md facili-:
tation ti travel are Wh essential to sci-
mtSic progress a“d human we ffare. Any
mecessary restrictions me harmful to
the advmce d science ad to promotim
& international mderstmding ad are
consequmtly detrimen~l to tie cause of
peace.” The FAS delegates pointed out
the need for mti$ication of risa poli-
cies, tistiar as foreip scholars are con.
cerned, in order to m&e truly interna-
tional meetings possible ti this catry.

The report also cited strong ten-
dencies for bibliographies i“ bericm
publications to cmcentrate m US re.
search with little mention of that origi-
nating abroad. It saw such scienfiiic na-
tionalism as leading to wastti”l duplica-
tion md a decline of international

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1)
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Last week the much-rumored Operation Cmdor hd
failed to materialize, md in its absence there developed m W-
sched”led md obviously mplmed mmeuver widely referred to
as “Operation Cdusim.” Wifi mowtbg p“hlic pressme for
clarificatia & the problems posed by the ever-htmsifytig
atomic arms race -- md no admbistiation policy ,enmciated to
satitiy it -- diverse high-level ptints & riew which have hen
cmtmding mder cover broke out in 2 rash ti cotilictbg public
Statement.

WffSN ~PERTS Strategic bombtig enthusiasts, civilia de-
DfSAGR EE fense -~rts, Ddense leaders, md ecmomy

advmates tied in estimathg Soviet atomic
capabilitiess and s“ggesttig the proper mtidote. The estimates
were not the same, but each shined a si~tiicmt fit with the
special pobt of tiew d the group &fering it, E myme h the US
hms what tie facts actutily are, he must have beeq aghast at
the @p Wtween the voices of authority md the facts. &d the
someone ti the USSR who certainly tiows the facts must tive
been vastly amused as US leaders tiipped md contradicted each
other, while the people became progressively more coti”sed.
Said StWart Alsop, ti a col”m on Oct. 9, ‘A serious-mtided
citizen these days cm hrdly be blamed for feeltig a littie l~e
one of those laboratory rats which, exposed to c Otillcttig stim.
uli, is reduced to a cmditim d quivertig rtienclal neurosi s.”

PRES~ Em Some semblace of order was ftially restored
= when a reportedly piqued Presid@t told his news

conference that ‘(the Sotiets nw possess a std.
pile of atomic wea~ms d convmtionti woes. md we must. fur.
;hermore conclude- that the powerful ex~l~si~n of A“sst 12 last
was prtiuced by a weapon or the forer-er of a weapon, d
power f= b excess of the conve.tim.l types. we therefore wn-

clude that the Sotiets nm have tbe capa.

w

bility of atomic attick m us, md such
capability will increase with the passage
ti time.”

CLWR IT Not altogether reass”r-
WfTH LEWIS ing to tbo$e who hope. for

some Img-rmge relid
from ‘atomic policy jitters” ria m aOper.
ation Cotiidence” directed at the Ameri -
cm people, was tie President>s admmi-
tion to members of his administiatiw to
m~e no further comments on Soviet ca-
pabilities without first clearing tiem

with the Cbairmm d the Atomic ~ergy
Commission. The present incumbent,
Lewis L. Stiauss, while a Commissimer
in 1949, was reported -- in the mtiority
report on tie Joint Committee hvestkga-
tion of the AEC --to have ‘fswo”gly op-
posed the Commissim8s desire to ex-
chage atomic tier mtian with other na.
tions.” He also stiongly opposed ship-
ment d radioisotopes abroad to o“r
Europea allies.

h a speech before the Natiati
Securi~ hd”strial Association on Sept.
30, Strauss ar~ed against “pressues

(Cmtinued on Page 2, Column 1)
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CANDOR OR CONFUSION ?
(Continued from Page 1)

for a public statement d the numkr d our atomic veapms m
had ad d wr production rates, =,saying that the Wormation
wmld ~ ti no me to tie public ht fatilly si~ificmt to the plm -
nhg Swf d a ptient,ti enemy.

SECURfTY M gmeral, S@a”ss went on to say that secwity ‘<is
m a troublesome thing. Like t~es, I would gladly be

rid & it -- tit also like t~es, it seems to be a part
d m messy ad =mament.bwdened world. At times ad at
places some tiink we have had too much of it. ‘There is no d~bt
of the fact ttit at other times ad places we have ~d too little.
Iilo&s as if it ought to beeasy to find a proper balauce but easy
is just what it is not. Wedobowthi% tbattm much security
whm realized cm be corrected by relaing it. Too little sec”r.
ity, when~ts reali~d, is beyond correctia. It is too late by
then. There isnouse having doors onstibles --not toment,m
lwks, titer the horse is Stolen.n

It isto knoted, too, inassesstig wbatmay come from
President Elsenhower>s assipmenttip”blic bdormatim clear-
mce responsibility tothe AW, that Commissioner Zuckert last
A“@st 25 disagreed sharply witb those ”rgtig greater public in-
formtion on atomic matters, saying, <From tbestmdpoint d
national security, tii-ZrS” gfi”fi-gTh:Arn-GYiE”fi”-peOple alitbe ele-
ments of itiormatioh that they really need.”

OPPOSED Tbereae many, mhtb sides dwkt has been
called tbe<CUrmi”m C”rtain”& secrecy, whodis-

agree witb Z“ckert. They note that it isnotteckieal dation
weapons desi~, or absolute fipres m tifectiveness, which =e
being sougbt. Rather it is authoritative statements on’the poten.
tial scale d destructiveness of the ff-bomb, fore~mple, to per.
mit evaluation of such widely quoted <’authoritative-reports that
a H-bomb expltied over Chicago wtid tiso destrq Milwatiee.
Tbeyvgetbat sucbdati iswhatis need~tofilltbe itiormtim
vacuum surroudtig &sarmament issues, citil defense plmtig
ad even Allied military plmtig. It is needed to allw the
Americm people to face, tib~dhmest detiil, the central poli-
cy issues d our time, bth na~lonal =d internatimal. ~t
p=t dthenational budget for defense? Wbatreliace to place
on retifiatory bombing? Towbat degree is inspection techicti-
:Y feasible b m internatimal contiol scheme? W~t cm US
atomic energy contribute towwer-hmgry xeas at home md
abroad ?

QUESTIONS lsAmrine right when he says htbe Progressive
for October ~t’,tbe ~olicvti “ot savinrwhattbe

timb is, md not saytigwbt wewiilan~will notd; a~mt it, aid
tbe resulting fear d thetiom, still makes friends into neu-
Walsud neutrals hto enemies...=? Is Lapprightwhenhe sPc-
ulates h the =r for Sept. 1 o“tbe possibility that if the
facts werehwn “men tie world over maycmclude that the ‘
globxl penalty d m atomic war is too Feat for matitid to pay. ?

E so, w~t new emphasis sho”ld be placed on measures
to retice internatimaltmsion md to secwe limitation d arma.
ments or fbe power to deliver them? ~r entire approzchto the
problems d o“r time hines on bmledge of atomic develop-
ments. Yet, says Neal St fiord in the Christim Science Moni.
‘t&r (Sept .23), ‘{Seldom has a subject been so written about by so
may witi so Y,ttle fact to go on,,,

Secrecy isnottbe mlyproblem posed bytbe new level
in the atomic arms race. But it is a first problem, because be-
hbdithidem”y dthe ofiers. Operatim Cmf”sionm”stk
replaced by Operatim Cador -- as a-first Step toward Opera-
tim Cotiidence for alltbe world.

—+—
Tbe SENATE ARMED SERVfCES Committee maygettbem-
Swers to some bf the Westiws on ~ssia, s hmbing ca~abilities
ad Norti Americm defenses. % Oct. 10, Sen, Sal~ons;all (R,
Mass.) revealed tbatbis committee had kgma=highly classi-
fiednst”dy, directed byinduswialist Robert C. Spra@e, aimed
at reducing relevmt tiormation tenon.techical terms. Ac.ord-
ing to the Washin@on Post, this may pave the way for a full-
scale committee investigation d the US dtiense simatim.
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A-POWER NOTES

Altbo”ghp”blic att~tion isnw focused primarily mtbe
implications d the accelerating atomic arms race for military
stiate~ ad civil dtimse, the issue of industrial participation _
h atomic pwer development is still makbg news.

AEC ON New AEC Chairmm Lewis L. Stia”ss told a New
PATENTS York a”dience on Sept. 30 that the AECC<ismmi-

mous m theprhciple of therecommendatim [for
more liberal private patent rights] which it will m~e to the
Joint Committee oftie Congress in Jau”ary,n Hentiedtittie
Commissim has already mged Congress toprovide <<more liber-
al Ptmt rights tin are presently flmted .,,

Altho”gh Strauss declined tomtiepr~ictions on the
time scale for <<atomic power htbe Americm Scene, nhe em-
phasized the role ti tbeatomic-pwered submarine in speeding
tberealization ofthisgml. He Said tbat’’kfore mother year
rolls arowd, the USS Nautilus...will be h the list d operating
Nati mits.”

The AK is ‘<diligently at work” ontbepreparatio” ad
s“bmissim of amendments totbe McMtion Act for the comtig
sessiw & co”~ess, Stiauss said. Amongtbe questions being
stidied a=e (1) primte vs. public omership d fissionable, ma-
terials; (2) whether fhegovernment will buy by-prtiuctplutoni-
um, md if so, at what price; (3) who sha~ police tie compfimce
with stiety replationq ad (4) what cbmges should be mde in
tbe patent provisions &the law.

PURE hdiabas tiitiated an ambitious atomic ener~pro-
- ~am aimed solely at the productim d electric pmer.

Tbeprogram wasdescribed attbe Theoretical Physics
cotierenceat Kyoto, Japm, by Prti. H. J. Bhabba, ctiirmm ~
tiehdim AEC. Prof. Bbabbapointed totbe scarcity of Coalmd
oil in hdia md tie wequal distribution of raitiall as strong b.
centives to the exploitation &nuclear power. The pla is to
firatcoustr”ct apileusingtiori”m-rich soil from So”th &dia
md,tiitiate the r~action fr-om “rmi”m also available in kdia.

Accordi”gto the N. Y. Times (Sept. 18), foreis visitors .—.
to the project center in &mbay are impressed bytbe way it is
btigtindled. They note tft&ttbelndims have theadmtageti
cmcentrating all tbeir fissionable resouces o“ a program for
industrial me while coutries such as the US have stressed the
destructive aspects intbe prtiuction of atomic energy.n

~ Rise indemad for electric power mddiminisbing
~ CM1 supplies in Britain bave also put a sense of “r-

gency intotbe Britisb quest for large-scale atomic
pmer. B. L. Goodlet of the Harwell laboratory recenuy des-
cribed a full-scale experimental power reactor now waler Con-
struction ud ex~cted to prtiuce power at ah”t one penny per
kilowatt bous. He said the British were looking hopefully to
the breeder reactor as a way ti improving reactor efficiency.

PRELIMINARY POLL ‘RESULTS

Preliminary retirns totbe questiomaire distributed m
September 28, as apwt d the special Mem&rs, Bulletti No.
11, show the followhg trend%

There isstrong opinion tkat problems related to botb
tieatomic arms race ad atomic power developmmt shotidbe
dmajorconcern totbe FAS. ad that ontbeseuroblems all
mess should be used to prorntie FAS> point of view. Effortsto
slow or halt the atomic arms race were nearly umimously
j“dged worthwhile or essential. International control of atomic
weapons md more atomic itiormation for the public were over-
whelmingly endorsed as FAS objectives. Easemmt of interna-
tionaltensionmd gmeraldisarmament also gained support
from more than a majority.

b the field d A.pwer development, tbereis nearly
mmimous agreement thatless hformation sbo”ld declassified,
that more information (bcludtig classified itiormation)sho”ld I
be exchanged witb other couiries, ud that more primte parti. I
cipation in atomic pwer development is necess-y. Toaccom. !
plish the last, few saw need for chmges intbe Act’’immediately~
but most felt changes would kneededesoon>> or “event”ally.”

HAVE YOU RSTURNED YOUR QUESTIONNAmE ?
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UNESCO --Kbd Words. Few Dollars (Conttiued fro” Page I).
mderstmding. The group deplored the inadequcy d the UN-
ESCO budget, including theallotme”t foruat”ral sci~c es, md
tiepaucity tinatual scientists mthe US Natimal Commission
tilOO persons. Theworkshop noupalso ntiedtbattomdevel-
oped lmds without western cultwal traditims, science and tech.
nolagy tend to be regarded as mere forei~ importations; if the
scientific spirit is to become a native grmth, ac”ltural climate
must be created for the absorption d mtiern scientific tho”gbt
and practice.

~ Tbebrave words &the comter-atick lamchedat Min-
neapolis came too late to offset activities d UN oPPo-

ne”ts i“ the last session d Congress. Striking where it hurts,
at the b“dget, these opponents have forced a general reductionof
tie UNtechical assisbceprogam. According tothe~
Times (Sept.29md &t.1), tbeplmned 1953 UNpro~am of ap-
Smately $25million will have to be cut nearly $2 million.
UNESCO will lose $343,900 ti a projected $3,231,000, the Food
and A&ric”ltiral Or@nizatio” $504,000 d $6,693,000, the UN
Tecti,cal Assistmce Admtiistiation $400,000 from a proposed
$5.308.000. Tbe World Healti Orgmization isslatedfor a cut,,
which will necessitate a 279. redu<tton on 37 oroiects ti 24 com-
tries. haddition, the UNw~llbave tostoph&in~ expertsmd
protidhg fellowships mtil the md oftbe year.

U.S. LAGS David --, executive director of the UN TecMicd
Assistmce Bored, attributedtbe cuts towcertainty

abut payments to be expected from member nations eincludinga
significmt proportion of that pledged by the I=gest Contributor?
The N. Y. Times notes tiat the largest contributor is tbe US (60%
inpa~hlchbas sofa paid only a little over $S million
tiits more tin $121/2 million pledge. Congress, by reducing
the techical assistance appropriatim Wo-thirds, failed to pro-
vide eno~h money tomeettiis deficit without cuttingtbe am~t
available for 1954. Operati%witidm this limit Henry Ford 11,
member of the USdelegation totbe UN, was able to warmtee
only m additional million dollar payment on the US pledEe for
1953. S“bseq”ently, however, tbe US did jotitith”ine &her
cotiries in. plea for futiillment of the 1953 pledges--which
the US itseff Will ~ve difficulty doing mless President Eisen.
bower obtains a special appropriatim from Cmgress.

& Memwhile, tie US, omtecbica12ssistance progrzm,
Iawched four years ago as a tild new apprmcb md
steadily paid lip-service b high places, is behgduhbed

h some amrters “Point 21/2” instead of Point 4. Paul P. Ken-
nedy, in~ series tiarticles-in the N. Y. Times (Sept. 24-26), re-
portedthat tbeprogram’’is being radically c~ged in concept
a“d in scope, ” Return tig from a 45,000-mile inspection tour, Sen
Ellender (D, La.)was quoted (N.Y. Times &t. ?)asasserttig&t— ,
the Point 4Progr.m is’<eoinz to bogdown” because it is being
cmverted to m-economic md mifitiry assistmce program. A
shuply critical editorial b the Washington Post (Oct.3), titled
a~d of Point. 4.,, charces that-i” its s“bordtiation of tbe techi -
calassistince ~rogra; btie mutual security effort, the Eism-
hmer Administration is wetiening one ti its most effective in-
struments for buildtigtward world peace . .. The abmdonment or
enpUmentof this provamwotidbe a misfortme. Tbeadvmtage
of aiding people for their ow sake ud witbout regard to their
politics-w”ouldbe lost iftechical assistice were u=d merely
as a weapon h tie cold war. ”

tithe grwing debate over reorientationti US policy in
theeraofthe H-bomb, tecbical assistice --witi, itseosts
reckoned only in the low mil~ons -- is intbebackgrowd. To
some it appears that somdtecbical assistance abrmd, in its
returns d good will alone, could buy more US security dollar
for dollar tim the high-fighted multi-billions for military &-
fense and defense, bmevernecessary they too maybe.

●

“WE HAVE TAKEN NO STEPS to de-emphasize basic re-
search. . . . mcept for some [shifts of emphasis]we intend to
support basic researcb this comtig year at substmtiallytbe
same levels as weare now doing. This is somewberebetwea
25 ad 30 million dollars per year.=

-- Sec. ti Defense Wilson, October 6pressc&erence
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be NEW FEDERAL ~PLOYEES SEC URfTY PROGRAM is
ow barely b gfii”gtofmction onagover”ment-wide ~sisac-
ordingto two articles in the Oct. 4 ad 5 Washti@on Post uder
,e by-line of Murrey Marder. The pro~am was mnouced last
pr. 27md officially went into effect 30 days later (see ~
ewsletter, Mar.30). Marder reports that’<my ti the dficials
Igaged ln starthg the proWam .W cmcedetht...tbey kve a
,emendous problem ontbeir hinds in tbe field ti personnel se-
Jrity, ”md tbatqit is now apparent it cmnot h solved in my
(atter & months if a fair hlmce bemeen national security md
tdivid”al rights is to be reached. n * * * * * g.,S. AWED
ORCES ~STfTUTE contracts for the contin”at,ond corres.
lndence courses to memkrs of the armed services have been
?clbed by 14 diversities which refused to IW* to a new
Iause requiring them not to use htbeperform”ce tithe COn-
,act my apersons asaredisapproved bythe Government.” The
efmse Department, in response to proposals by the Americm
omcil m Education md the Assoc. of Land Grmt Collegesmd
nivsrsities, later revised the clause to limit tie Gover”me”t, s
derogative to disapproval afor security reasons. ”

e

n FA8 COLUMN prepared by m FAS Committee on Publica-
ons, newly formed intbe Illinois chapter, will & ina.srated
, the January Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists. Each column
ill k devoted to a separate aspect of FASact,vity, such astbe
ork of some Committee (passport,loyalty, visa, etc.), decisims
ld policies set forth at Comcil meettigs, activities tithe Wash-
(@on tifice md perhaps @ l~al chapters. Committee members
r. Thomas Carver. Geoff rev Chew. Francis Low. ad George

* * * * *’A ~oR~ D~s&u~s~oN ON D~sA~~AM~~T

by the Washington chapter on%toberl. Membrsti
several governmental and other organizations con-
cerned witb the problem participated mtificially. The
general topic of discussion was whether recent world
events have produced si@Xicmt cbmges in tie siti.-
tim. or require changes in Drevious conclusions ad

dicaten ewapproachesto theiroblern. * * * * * The=
OUNCIL ME~INGwill &beldin Chicago on Saturday, Nov.28,
>mediately followt ithemeet,ngs of the Americm Pbysical So-
ety. Tentative Plms are for the meetbgtocmvene at 4:00 PM,
!cess for dinner, and reconvene for an evening session. h open
ee~lng arrmged by the Chicago chapter to take place sometime
rring the Physical Society sessions is also be@ planed. * * *

‘RY PAN EL, bas been enlarged by three -- Cyril
e (Cornell). md Charles C. Lawit-

*Fi S ADVISO1
,Smith (Chicago), Hms Bethc

!n (Ca LTech .). * * * * * FA S PHILADELPHIA BRAN”CH is
)mmencing study of UNtechnicalmd UNESCO activities.

~ isa.atiOnai Org~izatiOn tiseientists concerned
with the impact of science on national and world &fairs.
This Newsletter is desived primarily to itiorm the mem-
bersh~m”late disc”ssio” of relemnt issues. The
facts and oni”ions contained do not reflect official FAS ““1.
icies ules; specifically so indicated. Tbe Newsletter’”i;
edited by members & the FAS Washington chapter.

-— -- ---

❑ MEMBERSffIP APPLICATION -- D“es: ReWIar -$:
(with income below $2500- $3); Supporting - $1
Pation - $25. New membership and an introduc-
tory subscription to Bulletin of the Atomic Scien-
@- $7.50 (witbi”come below $2500- $5.50).

•SUBS=:~~NFOMATION B“LLETINS -- $Io
$25 fOr Societies, etc. (including

Newsletter)❑ ,’
N~SLETTER SUBWmPTION .- $Zto”o”-members

all “embers receive the Newsletter)

Check enclosed 0 Send bill m
MAIL TO FAS, 1749 L Stieet, N.W., Washington 6, D.C.
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ASTIN MAKES COMMERCE “TEA M“

ti A“~st 22, Commerce Secretary Weeks mnowced “l
have asked Dr. Allen V. Astti to continue as D,rector of tie Na-
tional Bureau d Stmdards ad he has agreed to do so. I am tak-
ing this action because I am convinced that it is in the best inter-
ests d the Bmeau ad the public. -

Besides stating his chmge d views on Astin, Weeks cited
recommendations to be made by the Kelly Committee as justtiy -
ing (1) recent spliiting-df d ordnace research divisions from
N=, (2) Ming responsibility bimseff for decisions as to ‘inm.
techical policy ad prmedural matters m commercial prtiuct
evaluatim at the Bureau,” md (3) adminis~ative overhaul of
NBS yet to come. Woting fmtber: “Dr. Astin bas =pressed his
willin@ess and desire to cmtinue as a key official of this admin.
istratim ud as such be is from here on a membr of my team..

~P Asti” was told to report to Assistmce Secretary
SHUFFL~ James Worthy (last seasm with the Sears Roebucks

instead @ Assistint Secretiry Shetifer, who subse-
quently (Sept. 1S) resiped md was waived out d the leape. It
was Sbetifer who haa recommended Astin>s dismissal last sprhg
before his popularity with the bleacbers became apparent.

COMMfTT Em The Kelly Committee report is expected to be
WfNDING UP released mommtarily. It presumably will in-

clude the above-cited <tletis”by Sec. Weeks in
its recommendations ontiefutwe role of NBS. The National
Academy tiSciences Committee headed by Zay Jdfries plans to
submits report to Academy Presidmt Bronk(tius to Weeks) by
the end d the month, but chmces for its publication are proba-
bly poor. Submission oitbereport attbistime apparently tidi-
cates no further testing dAD-X2 was initiated by the committee.

The SOO-odd page tiwscript of the Jae Senate hearings
on C<~ttery Additive AD-X2 ”will soon beavailable ttiough the
Senate Committee on Small Business. Itsappendices will contiin
mrious reports & tests, including NBS Circular 504 which Weekf
bwed last March, The results& intmsive NBS tests speciii-
callyof AD-X2, which tbe Committee pointedly i~ored when
Astin testified, arenot to be included tbough a copy is said to be
amilable ior inspection at the Committee>s offices.

DEFENSE BACK Followhg the original insult (firing tiAstti),
IN GAME NBS bad received added injury whm Defense

Secretary Wilson bmnedtimsfer d imds
from Defense sowces, except wbe”authorized by bis office on
special justification project by project. This action iswder.
stmdto have been rescinded b August at toplevel, but reseach
iudschaelled toindustry rather thato NBS may& easier
for contractbg dficers to ddend in the present cnmati.
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NSF REPORTS

Last July tie Natimal Science Fowdation released the
first ti a projected series & reports on’<Federal tidsfor Sci-
ence” (see% 53-7). Cmcerned only with finds going to “on- -
profit institutions in the fiscal years 1951 md 1952, the report
high-lighted tbeh”ge cmcentratim of fedwalresearcb support
intbe D&ense Department. Tbe second report oitbe series, sub-
titled “The Federal Research md Development Budget, Fiscal
1952md 1953, ”becameamilable timid-Septembr. Thhnermd
less meaty tbm the earlier study, tbis installment presents de-
iinitive data onttial obligations and expenditures d the federal
governmmt forresearcb mddevelopmmt in 1952, md estimtes
for 1953. bterpretatims, conclusions, md recommendations are
conspicuously minimal.

WAR AND SUPPORT Thetremendous (20- fold) growtbdfeder-
FOR SCIENCE al support to science since 1940 is amply

documented. Two De&s are discerned-.
one at the culmination & the war effort i“”1945, md a second in
tbe present, or the immediate past, related to what isca”tio”sly
called =the Korem action.” The science-war tie-”pis apparent
again in tbe distributim of research budgets among agencies.
Thetop three--Defense, AEC, NACA--nowaccowt for approx.
imately 9070 tithe finds. Alltbree”are oriented primarily to-
ward national defense problems at tbe present time.,> Also re.
latedto war needs is fbedistribution by fields ti research. Phys-
ical science, the military, s sometimes rel”ctmt ht usually
awilable genie, drew 9090 oftbefmds. Life sciences received
only 7 to SVc, and tbe social sciences the remaining pittmce.

B- Six per cent d the tabulated obligations and expen-
RESEARCH dit=es are estimated to go to basic research, de-

fined bytbe NSF as<<tiat type dresearcbwhicb is
directedtoward increase of bowledge in science.” The relative
amomtsby ageucy in 1953 are AEC -29%; Defense-26%; Dept.
of Health, Ed”catim, and Weffzre -1490; NACA -1390; hterior-
7S; Agri~~lt~re.5%; . ..NSF -29C.

F~ hNSFpress release of at. 12 adds estimates
PROSPECTS for 1954: total research ad development obliga-

tions, $2,074 million, compared to $2,1 S7millim
for 1953. Ex~enditires are estimated at $2.187 million in 1954
ad $2,205 m~llionin 1953.

C~T tiSept.16, tbe President made a recess appoint.
REPLACED ment to the National Science Board. Dr. La”race

M. Gould, geologist, geovapher, ad President d
Carlton College, will fill outtbe term of James B. Con~t whore.
siWed when be became US High Commissioner d Germmy.
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